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Sara Dunlap Jac hson . Wa sh1 rgtcn, D . C . 
lnterviewed by Rodney A . Ross 

July 5, 1982 

Jackson is an archivist on t-e staff of the National 
His;:orical P11blication 3.nd Pecorjs Co,11missi·:m < &HP~C> 
As a c u , 1 ;- , i\; F =de i· a 1 a ch i v i s ;:; her l en g th o f go v e 1· nm en t 
~er11ce, which ~ates from 1943, is e~ceeded only by that of 
!<'athr\.n 1·~uq1hy . Jackson holds a 1976 t-- ·:ino1-:iry Ph.D . from tr.e 
l l n1~ersit~ of Tcledo, which was awa-ded her in recogni~ion 
for her ~ssi stanc e to researcher s a~ the National Archi v es. 

In her i,t2rvi e w Jackson described ~er educational jackgrou nd 
and her 2~rly job e~periences before JDin 1 ng the staff of the 
Nat1on~l A-chives . She then told of her experiences at the 
l\J c:. i o n a_ l .:11 t" h i v es , f i r s t vi i th t he M i 1 i t a r y Arc n i v es D i v i s i on 
~ ~d then with ~he NHPRC. S~e highlighted her work with 
certain Tiilitary record groups and explained the research 
techn iqt ies r:t?C!?ssary for effective use of National Archives 
r-ecords . 

During the lnterview she mentioned the names of some of tne 
trainees f rom the Office of Presidential Libraries whom she 
had int1·nd11ced to the ho ldings of the Office of ';he National 
Arc'tives. Towarj the end of the interview she disc\tssed 
racial and sexual discrimination at the National Archives. 
Also, she told of her interests in Southern, Western, Afro
Anieric::.n and American military history and the nat u re of her 
._.~r i ot;s involvements. 

T~e inte~view, approximately 40 minutes in 
c~ssette, WAS recorded in Jackson's home. 

length on one 
The tl·io parties 

the tapEd conversation can be clearly heard . 
: n 



nbstrac t of interview with Sa~a 0 . J ac k s Gn in Washington . 
D . C. , on .July 5th, 1982 . 

Int:-rview:-r : 

T<"lpe length : 

SIDE 1 

R0dney A . Ross 

One 60-mi nut e casse tt e ( al! of si~e 1 and ten 
minutes-worth of side 2 ) . 

PERSONS P RESENT BESIDES fNTE~VIEWER AND INTERVIEWEE : 
Cl .:.r::.::. 'Ross and Basil Buchanan 

QUESTION: Background prior to joining the governme n t ? 

ANSWER : Before 1943, when Jackso n began working for the 
Federal gover nment, she had been in school most of the time: 
two years at All e n University in Columbia~ South Carolina 
.1938 - 39 to 1940 ; 1941 until August 1943 at Johnson C . Smith 
llniversi.ty 111 Chnrlotte, North Ca rolina t-ihere s he graduated. 
Fro~ Sep temb er through December 1943 she taught at Robert 
Smalls High School Bea ufor t, South Ca rolina . She taught 4th 
grade . JDnuary 6th of 1943 s h e came to Washington . She 
stated that her e xperience was limited . Her degree is in 
sociolog y . She had i nitiall y wanted to be a social wor~ er 

instead of a teAcher. I n Washington she got a job as a cler k 
in tne uffice of Shief of F inance , which was a p a rt of the 

\.-J ar Department . 

QUESTION : How did you make the transition from t h e Wa r 
Department to the National Archives? 

ANSWER : Jack s on stated th a t she wa s v e ry bored as a cler k . 
She started looking for a job . She went on vacation and had 
an inter v iew a t the Librar y of Congr ess . She was walking 
dm.Jn th e street past the Archi v es and thought she would try 
h ere . She nad been there to v isit and kne w a little a bout 
it. Personnel were glad to have someone walk in off th e 
st r ee~ ; it wasn"t done very often. Since she had been ~ 
ci er k nt the office o f the Chief of Finance , people ~t the 
Archi~es thought she knew somethi n g about military histor y . 
Roth the i ibr,:;r'I of Congress, which w:;sn 't goi ng to pay e.s 
much. and lhe Archives off~rec her a joo . She de=ij2d to 
,;ccep t the offer from the Archives . 

-, 



ON ; Who were some of the first people that you talked 
the Archives? 

. . They were mai nly people in thQ Personnel off i ce. 
was a Mrs. Hennison, who was very interesting and 

iati v e. When Jac k son ' s transfer from the War Depart ment 
, ld 11p, she 1.-; as the one who did a great deal to obtai11 

GN: What have you done during the various stages of 
:Areer At the Archives 7 

l : Jackson ~tarted out with what is now called the 
3ry Archives Division. She stated that in those days, 
: arted out by following somebody around while they 
j <refiling or making searches). Then one day you were 
:o go out on your own. She stated that most of her work 
~ Archives had been with reference. She had helped out 
jescriptions. Also, she was the co-author of one 
:or y, the Freedmen's Bure,::-,;1 <RG 105) preliminary 
:or y . It t·J as not until the 1960's that the Archives got 
?i- 011e together. She mentioned that she i.-ias one of 

i.·Jhu vw 1-ked on the prelirnina1-y inventory. 

Int'!: How did you end up working for NHPRC? 

I 

~: Jackson said she had wo1-n he1-self out, or else 1she 
.1t til.=it the branch did not want her any more and she/d 

have anything to do but the lower lists. She asked 
~ Wendell Holmes for a job. She transferred at the same 

ION: You said that in military records Elizabeth 
2wr y was one of the key persons that you worked for. 

~: Yes. Jackson started out with her plus Elizabeth 
land Lu cill2 P2ndell. 

··-... 



QUESTION : What relationship dio yo u have with ~hem? 

ANSWER: lh e y were her super visor s. Jackson surrnisea ~na~ 
they knew th a t s h e didn't know much about the work, but they 
were v er y patient a nd kind . Jackson r emarked on ~he ~indnes s 

of Miss Drewry 1 especiall y . They were ladies f rom the old 
scho;J . They want ed to get 3head, but they also wer e 
concer n:d about the people they L·ier e responsible for. 

OUESTION : Ho w did you first meet Oliver Wende ll Holmes? 

ANSWER : Working a t the Archives . 

QUESTION: Was h e 3 direct supervisor of yours? 

ANSWER : No, she thought in those days he was in charge of 
what is now Natural Resources: Interior Department a nd 
Agri cultur ni Rt:cords . When she first realized who he was, he 
was on the east side with the Interior records. People that 
hr:? knew in Mi. nnesota were people that J2ckson helped a lot. 
Long before she h ad ever thought of working for him, those 
p e ople h.=id told him that he s hould hire he r. . 

QUESTION : During your years with the National Archives , you 
have acquired the reputation of knowing mo re about mili tary 
r ecords than any body else i n the Archives building. Could 
y o 11 sh.=i.i-e some of your wisdom as far as if someone L-Janted to 
do r~search in American social history, what record group 
1,-vou ld y ou recommend that they start with? Which ones do you 
think are most valuable and why? 

ANSWER: Jackson noted that it was a hard question. She 
would hC'lpe that s h e would be talking to people 1r1f-10 had done 
some background reading and had some ideas. She said that 
she w~ultl h a v e to cor.vince them to start where sh~ would 
beg i r, .=i !; home? . She knew abo\l t the soc i a 1 s ide of the Army, 
and so sh~ wauld start them with Army r e cords . She said that 
in r; e1r1 c:o1intries, in oc c upi e d countries, it i s usuo.lly the 
Arm~ ~hu i~ ~here f irst . 



QUESTION: vJhat record groups are th::se? 

0NSWER : The secretaries . the com~and records, the social 
~1story, the Freedmen ' s Bur~~u, 35 the Freedom His~ory 
P:oject is doing now . It's n-:it really fighting battles , it'-= 
~~r:: ~ social history. 

QUESTION: n~ you have at your fingertips what some of these 
record group numbers ari:? 

ANSWER : Record Group 107 : Office cf t h e Secretary of War: 
Record Gr 011p 105 ! 811r eau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned 
La1-,ds;" R-=:'ccro Group 393 : U.S. Army Continental Commands, 
l821-l920 ; Record Group 94: Adjutant General's Office, 
1 780 > 5 - 1 91 7. 

OUESIION: For s omething like RG9y, what would a researcher 
discover of a social or military nature if he or she starts 
using those rPcords? 

ANSWER : Jackson stated that they'd find the Activities in a 
pArt1cular area, the history of ~n area , the geology of an 
area. 2001agy, ethnic history~ the condition of a people (did 
they need help, or could they make it on their own, should 
che 6rmi µrctect them), their health, their physical 
condition . wh2t they were eating , some things about their 
social l if'= 

OUEST Inl'I : l f yo u wen? asked to te 11 what your favorite 
record g1-oup vi as, what would it be? Which one ~..iolt l d you say 
had the richest source of information? 

ANSWER : J ackson didn't have a favorite group. She found 
some a little more challenging than others where you had to 
think and reason . Record Gro11p 393 was a persona 1 favorite 
about the Commands of the West, the Indians, the rivers, the 
inoun.:a ins, the btJ i 1 ding of roads . She stated that she 
wouldn't. t ik~ to be assigned to just one record group because 
~hen whatGver she did would be incomplete - you have to move 
fram one ta ano!her. She stated that there were some that 
she i-i0l11:J r'3ther noc; vJD1- k •.·tith, n:;>.mely , financi:sl r <:cords . 
Bu~, y ou r8uldn't say that there wasn't fruitful information 
=!en in tho::e recc:-ds . Looking at figures w:?.s not as 
:.:.s:::1na:: r,9 :o h o::- :s looki n g at .:. map 1::ir l-eading a medi~ 

-':?pO> 't. 



QUESTION : Which records wo11ld contain the financial 
information th ac you are ~a1king about? 

(\;· !Sl~ER: RG217, tre a udi':cr s. n --.ere is good in7·Jr.11ation 1n 

it, butt.here are lots of T--1gu1--es . Paymastei-- . Cr1i-:?f of 
Finance - those records of the army or tied in with the army. 

OUES T [ (ll"t : Did yo u deal with Navy records in your career7 

ANSWER: Not whil e she was with Military . Ev erything she 
learned About the Navy, she learned while she was with the 
Commission, since 1968 

QU~STION: What are some of the Commission p r ojects that 
you've worked with? 

nNSWER: Most of them, including Jef ferson Davi s, Booker T. 
Washington, Frederick Doug lass, Washington Matthew, Chief 
John Ross, John Hope, Alexander Hamilton, Henry Laurens, 
James Madison, Emma Goldman, and Marcus Garvey. 

QUESTION: You mention John Hope, who was ! an educator. why 
:...i0uld mi.lit?.ry records figur:? in a composite collection of 

I 
someone like John Hop e. 

ANSWER: Jackson stated not very much. But the NHPRC 
brought his records in from his family in Washington . They 
hRd to list them, get them sanitized, packed and sent off to 
Morehouse . Wh ether the man was a national figure or had so~e 
specific connection with the War Department or the Army or 
Navy, you still check to see if there was so me relation. If 
d person is really out there working with the public. soar.er 
or la~er he contacts the War Department or they contact him. 
RG120, nmeri can Expeditionary Forces, had records on John 
Hcpe. RhE har pened to be working on Marcus Garvey and 
l.·J.E.3 . Dttbcis .qrid found that the Yf"lCA had tried to recru}t him 
Lo work fnr them and go ov~rseas during the World War with 
th2 m~li': a:-- ;1 cc.;;c-:r.and . A: ;;; !Qte1- ;::i:=-rioj, in the ROTC r ecorcs 
a n :l for ~·lo1 · ld War I SATC i-t:?co i--ds, you fi nd bits of 
informaticn about people like HGpe , because he was a 
p res i den t 1 ' f a s c hoc l w h i ch h ad R 0 TC . Th E· s e a i-- e th i n gs th a t 
'/OU find "1Ccidental ly, or yo1 1 reason this out.. 



QUESTION : In :erms of ci e tect:1 ·1e v-a- \< , what h as given ·;au 
the great~st sense of acc~mplishmen~ 7 

ANSWER : J ackson s t ated that s he tho11gnt the main thing •·ias 
ui:.ing ,our r eason, and tt"r=? -::- ...: t vi.35 kn:::ii.-11 n g :he functic. n i:if 
r.he ~ent-y . I~ ;n agency is buildir.g ro ads, or e zplorir.g, 
=>nd ·/ou

0

1 \:· wor ~- i ng with somethi n g lil· e t he Jos?ph Heni- y 

1:; 1·0Ject, c1 t h e Jahn Wesl e y Po1rJell project, y ou know that 
':hose f12~1Jde t·JOUld be inval •; e d w ith e ): ploration, you 
n ai::urall ; l~ok t~ere . All o f this, she stated was not 2.35 ( 
to <;;> >:;:i J 3111, ml1Ch oT the understanding c omes from c:'oing. On;:: e 
.:.gain , tn~ f11nc tion of the :.gency is t h e key, a nd then 11r1orV. 
from ':hE· l !:· . 

QUESTION : [, r ecent y ears you've bee n training Presidential 
Libraries new employees in researcn method s. How did y o u get 
into -chat. business? 

ANSWER : lhai:: was through Dr . Oliver Wendell Holmes and Dr . 
Daniel T . Reed . She e xpected because she had more 
exrerience, was an older person, and probably they thought 
that this lll .=\S the way the trainees should be introduced to 
th e ?'lrch1 \'es . Fo r a whi le the ti-al.nees did no t go i nto the 
rec~rd br~nches. They spent their four to s ix week s, and 
some>times 11101-~, with t h e Commission. This was their 
iPtroduction to wna t we know as rhe Office of the Nationa l 
P11- c h l v ~ s . 

OUESTi rN : Wh at were s ome of the principles that you tried 
to instill with you r trai nees. 

Jackson stated that the m~in one is that those are 
the records created b y the day to day acti viti es of the 
Federal Gover nment. Then sh: t old them something of the 
g2r.eral organization : each record group represents the 
records of an office. She encouraged them to read the 
intro d ucti o n to the inven tori es, the types of mater ial they 
co uld firn1 there . The main thing is that they get a fe e ling 
for whMt is i n th e Ar c h i v es - the rec ords, the holdings of 
th e Arch i ·.• :>s . 

fJU C:SI Il1N : [ } ~:! /Ou deal :=-;..cl t.. s! · .. e l/ with rnilu;,:,r v 1·2cords 01-

did yr:i11 cr-oss t.ne bour.d;:;iry into ci v il r ec o rds ? 

f'tNS \..JER : Jack 5on said th3t sh e crossed th e b oundar y . 



OUEST I Of\I : 
th:>'/ tod,<y? 

Who have been some of 1our 

! ... :r::-

tr~inees and where "-Q "'' -

?'1flS1tlER : Don Schewe is at t.he C~1-ter p1- ciject . Dc'lid 
AlJ"sobroo k 1. S also in Atl.=.. n ta, ~s is Martin El;:y . Martin 
Teasley i~ now at t~e Eisenhower Library . Jeanne Schaub l e 
1s 3t tre Ford Library . Rod Ross is at the Reag2n pro1ect. 
Emil y Williams Soapes is at the Nixon Project. Michael 
l·h 1gr1es i<:; at tr-,e Secretary of Defense Office . Da -1 id h:yvik 
ls now a writer-teacner at the University of Akron . George 
i-lr; z11z,.:_i.n .:;r,d Sc:.rn t.Jalker are archivist s with the l\hiclear 
Regu1=itory rommi-=sion . "These a i-e all famous people,~ :;;he 
l=iugh!:?d, "l:h<?i.r public:ations will amaze anybody. '' '::.he s:.2ted 
she ~-1 as 1 1e;- y p r oud cf them, including ridr ienne Thocnas . 

IJIJESTIOl'-J : In your .career ~-ii th the Nationa l Archives, 1ou 
became an 3rchivist in somewhat a belated fashion. Cculd · you 
discuss t-.o\...i yo1J fin ally became an archivist, and do you thi nk 
racial discrimiAation played a role in holding up ycur 
progress in the early days of the Archives? 

Jackson fe lt that racial discrimination had held 
her t 1p, but proving it w2s another story . l·lhen she 1-..ient to 
the Archives, they said that she was qualified to be an 
nrchivi st .,s f.=ir as education t.-Jas concerned, but she had not 
had any eMnerience . By the time she had the experience, she 
did not h.<ve eno1Jgh education, a m.=ister's deg1-ee. It was 
Fasy to just let her float along - they were getting wha~ 
theV wanted ottt of her . There were people who said that she 
would n?v er be reclassified, but she worked on anyway. She 
tho11gh t it must have been embar r21ss i ng to the Archives to 
have her t.here as an archi ves technician being r ecognized as 
she w~s in people's books and dissertations, etc . , and still 
nothing was done . After the University of Toledo gave her an 
ho no 1-ary degr·e2, th at was when something was done. She 
thought it was somebod y with enough nerve to say that she 
sh011ld hav e it, and let's do it . Jackson said that this was 
something that was very hard for her to explain to somebody. 
tf s he said it was prejudice, 0U1ers would point out people 
around her who had come in as archivists, ~eop l e of her race 
who had come in and done well . Also, she didn't re~ lly have 
a nybo<Jy pushing for her fi-om the inside. 



QUESTION : 
tandem, 

Was your case and Ji~my W3lker's d ec id2d in 

AMSWER : Jackson stated that they wer2 i:1 hJo different 
classes Altogether . Walker was classified as a specialist . 
Jackson didn 't think he could eyer be classified 35 an 
archi v ist. Back in the early days, people with no mo re 
training th an h e had 1riere classified as Qrchivists, but i n 
the present day, the Civil Service ~ules say something 
different. 

QUESTION: How has the Archives chang 2d in its position 
towar~ women? Mabel Deutrich went very far in the qrchives. 
Was - that recent l y, or were women treated well at ~he Archives 
from the very beginning? 

nNSWER : Jackson observed that they were only workers. She 
thought that th~ highest they e ver got was probably a branch 
chief. Rut no~1, you have ?20ole like Adrienne Thomas, Mary 
\..L=d.lace, (in planning>, and Cla1Jd i ne Weiher (who t-ias Walt 
Robert s on's and John Landers ·' assistant) . 



SIDE 2 

Jackson suggested it was more productive 
011 ::: ' s •rmrk r c'!ther than listen to rumors. 
jepartwres ~ffected morale. 

to concentrate on 
She discussed ho ~ 

QlJESTICN; Of you r var!ous interests - Southern history, 
milit ar y histor y , Western history, Afro-American histor y -
hoh1 did y o u get involved in ench af your interest areas. 
What h<lve yo u done in terms of organizational work in each of 
";our i ntt::rest arec;s? 

ANSWER : Jackson said that her interest in ;ou thern history 
nnd as they call it now, Bldck ~istory, came with her. 
Com-ing from South Carolina, it seemed only natural that it 
shotll d be A spc.:c i al interest for her. It was easier to work 
in those areas . Black history, as they call it, was 
something she grew up with . Her first course was in high _ 
school . She grew up with civics in South Carolina. She had 
one co11rse 'in college. 'in South Carolina history , but v ery 
li ttle of it since she moved away, but it is a part of her . 
She was ~ member of the Associ~tion for the Study of Negro 
L.ife and ~listo1- y, but it got to be 3 little too e xpens ive for· 
h er to keep up with. She had been the membership person for 
th2 District of Columbia for years for the Southern 
Historical Association . 

Western history came f rom working at the Archives. 
Perh aps the movies had something to do with it, too. She 
found it fascinating and when she started accumulating 
friends in the West, she found it e v en easier to grow into 
1t . Sh~ ~hought it still a very open field. 

Afro - American history was also very oRen. 

QUESTION: Did you say that Oliver Wendell Holmes had a role 
in your 1,,.Jestern history? 

ANSWER : Jackson stated indeed he did, since that was one of 
hi s fields. He was the type of man who brought p eople along 
~nd he en~ouraged her. She noted that this all started when 
she worked in the military and with other people that she met 
th3t turn~d out to be lifelong f r iends. 



\ I 

OL.:ESTION: Wher2 does your ~~terest ln C~MP ! Council en 
nrnerica ' s Militar y Pa5t l fit it7 
J. n ::2 r2:;;.t ::i . · 11, ilit:. :-..,· i r;te1L~s.: 7 

Is it p:3rt of 'iOt1r Western 

."\NSl·iE? : 
i ,-. t '2 ,. C's t . 

milit:.r 1 
als.:J. 

QUEST l O!'I : 

J2c~ son 3nswer2d .:hat ' --~ was due tc he~ T ili~ a ry 

She s tated that yo~ couljn't be i n terested i n ~ he 

i~ this c::iun tr y without being i nteres ted i~ the West 

n o 'you h old a ras1tion wi t h the CAMP. 

i''.\l'IS~~ER : .1:;.ckson said that ;:he r1olds a position i.-ii:h the 
CAMP . She is 3 l i fe me mber and a na~ional director and 
~econd vice-p resident. 

QUESTinN: What are some cf the responsibilities as second 
v ice-president? Is it a move-up position to the presidency? 

4NSWEn : ft could be that kind of position, but s he didn't 
think tl 1ey ~-iottld de that with her· because she didn't feel 
that she ~ould do that . She had responsibilities with 
comm i t teEs And with the b o ard of directors . She wa s 
presentl y working on the by-laws that were just being 
re•1 i sed. ThP.rP. t..Jere three of them working on them. , th e 
president, secretary, and hersel f . As an officer, she had 
to be aw~ie of what was good for CAMP, and represent CAMP at 
hearings ~nd me etings in the Washington area . At that time, 
J~=~son was helping them recruit members. 

QUESTION : You mentioned the University of Toledo Ph.D. 
When did you get that, and what other honors have been 
bestowed on you? 

Af\ISWER : It was in 
comp~ny of Military 
~os~tion in 1967-8. 

1976. She is also a fellow of the 
Historians. She was elected to that 

There had b een others. but she didn ' t 
She n oted that s h e hadn't been elected rernema ? r at th~ ~ime . 

to ~n r ~di3n trioe ye =. 



Q!JESI ION : Do you know if you h3Ve a ny Indian heritage other 

ANSWER: Ye s , she said thBt s h e did nave some. He r rea l 
rnatr1 e r's JJ etip le c:me from co•,-in i11 <--ih5 t .Jackson gt.;<=s:ed t<.1as 
Florerice l~ount y a lo ng the Pee Dee Pi v <:r. It wa s obv i ous from 
:::-orne o f 111;: f11Ctur:s of the olde1- or.es t ha t the India n 
h erit<'lge is there -c h ee kbones, hair . She stated th at in 
grouFs 1 ik e hers, people intermarried a nd never t al ked a bout 
it . It i;c:;-.;<?r o ccurred to -ch e m to sa y that their grandfath :- r 
was an lnrlian . Bue she n~ver knew h~r gra ndmo ther, she jus: 
had a picture of her . She was the one who looked li k e a real 
Indi a n . 

QUESTION : How d id y ou happen to get to know the ~llis 
f <'Im i 1 y o l t t •rJ es t ? 

~NSWER: Richard Ellis was in school at the University of 
Co lor.ado in Boulder. In the 1940's Jackson had met his 
5 dvi sor Robert Athbarn who told Ellis that if he e v er went to 
the Archives, h e should look up Sara Jackson. She continued 
th~ same k i nd of relationship that s h e had with Dr. Athbarn. 
Ellis wasn't th e only one of his students that came, but he 
and Jackson s~emed to hit it off. Ellis would always come =o 
see her . When they moved to Albuquerque they invited her to 
corn~ v isit ~nd she did . She had v isited t hem in Long Island 
whe n they lived there, and met his wife, and wh en David was 
born, she found it even easier to go out each year to 
Albuquerq11e to visit . When Sar.=i, who was named in her honori 
1rJ a: b o 1- n , l t was even ea s i er t o v i s i t . 

In conclt1sion . Jackson said that while she may not have 
go~ a top ~alary, some of the joy a n d pleasure that go along 
w ith wo r king st the Archives -the fringe benefits - were tha~ 

' many of I 1Pr <::: 1 ose friends •riere the r esearc:hers and tt-12 i r 
student<:.. She knew as many people in l·Jestern history as she 
did in Srn1t.hern histoi- y . And, though she hated to admit it, 
mo re so l;l\an she kne1.111 in Afro-American histor y . 



OtJESTIOl'I : Ar~ there any last Hore s thc.t you' d l i ke i:o ::dd ': o 
th is tape' 

nNSWER: She r ecommended ~hat if th e i nt ervi ewer we r e going 
c o do a ~ eries of these t~pes. thAt h e i ntervi ew ~ fe w oth e r 
reaple. ~ome who h a v e b~en at the Archi v es a long time, 
lik e l< .. -"<t h1-,/n M. Murpr. y , l"ir. M:3rior f1 . Johnson, i;~ith the 
Justice DPp artment records, who dealt with restricted record~ 
suc h as t he W~rren Commission, W~tergate, etc . . On2 who 
hadn't been at the Archi ves quite :3 5 long , but who has had 
e ~p erienc~ ~long with scime of the same people ~s herself was 
l:;io bE·r t K :1 asn i c ka, 3nd maybe even Li 11 i an Gr~ i;Jho moved fr0m 
the Office of ~he Archi v es to the Education 01vis1on, wh o was 
respo n s ib le for so much of the e x hibit work. 


